1,287
Number of Unique Employers

1,577
Internship & Externship opportunities on RECRUIT-A-DUKE
Between January 1 & September 30, 2015

558
Employers posted

34 STATES
and 19 COUNTRIES

INTERNSHIP RESOURCES & OPPORTUNITIES

RESOURCES TO ASSIST STUDENTS WITH FINDING INTERNSHIPS

- Internships 101 workshop offered weekly and shorter version anytime online
- Specific website information on internships, including resources on where to look for internships, housing information, academic credit options, and how to reflect on your internship
- Individual appointments with students to help with resume, cover letters, and search process
- Internship Checklist handout
- Recruit-A-Duke online jobs & internships portal. This includes job postings and our On-Campus Interviewing program opportunities.
- Career and Internship Fair in the fall and spring
- Vault (website with a wealth of information on internships)

FALL 2015 CAREER FAIR STATS

168 Total Employers

87 Employers recruited for 76 Paid Internships and 10 Unpaid Internships

SPRING 2015 CAREER FAIR STATS

165 Total Employers

57 Employers recruited for 72 Paid Internships and 9 Unpaid Internships